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Cherry
and

CheeseDessert
'

Combine 20 graham squares,
crushed; 1/4c. butter, melted; and
1/4c. sugar.

Mix well and spoon into a baking
dish. Pat down evenly. Bake at 375
degrees for 8 minutes. Remove
fromoven and coolthoroughly. '

Combine 1 pkg. 8 oz. cream
cheese, 2 T. milk. Beat until
smooth. Add 1 c. sugar. Beat well,
set aside.

Prepare 1 package dream whip
according to directions. Fold in
cream cheese ‘ mixture. Spread
evenly over graham cracker crust.
Spread 1 can cherry pie filling on
top. Chill several hours before
serving. Makes 15squares.

Mrs.' SamuelBrubaker
Seven Valleys

Individual
Cheese Cakes

In mixer,'combine 3'eight ounce,
packages cream’"cheese, 4 eggs,
2/3 c. sugar, and 11. lemon. Beat
until smooth. Put fvanilla wafer in
bottom of each foil muffin cup. Fill
muffin cups 3/4full and bake at350
degrees for 15 minutes. Cool and
top with cherry pie filling oryour
favorite fruit topping. Makes 24
cheesecakes.

RuthRoderick, Walker*vllle, Md

CinnamonFlop •

1c. granulatedsugar
Ic. sweetmilk
2c. flour
21. baking powder
butter, sizeof egg 7

Mix and bake in acake pan at 375
degrees 1/2 hour or until done.
Whole cake is"still warm, spread
.generouslywith butter, granulated
sugarandcinnamon. /
Naomi Stoltzfns, New Providence,

Strawberry
Sour Cream

Pie
9 inch bakedpie shell
2/3 c. sugar
2/3 c. all-purpose flour
1/41.salt
2 c. milk
4 eggs, separated
11/21.vanilla extract
3/4c. dairy sour cream
1c. sliced fresh strawberries
1/41.cream oftartar
1/2c. sugar

Combine 2/3 cupsugar, flour and
salt in a 2-quact saucepan.
Gradually stir in milk until
smooth. Cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly, until thickened
and mixture comes to a boil. Boil
and stir 1 minute. Remove from
heatand stir a small amount ofhot
mixture into egg yplks; return pll
to saucepan. Cook over low heat
until tickened, about 2 minutes. Do

•’» frot*-

' it andnot boil., Remove from lieat ant
stir in vanilla. Gently fold in sour
cream, a small amount aia time.
Cove/ and cool to ' lukewarm.
Meanwhile, Ime,bottom dfpie shell
with strawberries. Spoon' filling
over strawberries.Preheat oven to
350 degrees? Beat egg whites and
cream of tartar until frothy.
Gradually add 1/2, c. sugar,
making sure.that meringue covers
filling completely and is sealed to
crust. Bake until lightly browned,
about 5 minutes. .Remove from
oven and chill 3 to 4 hours before
serving.

Rebecca Thompson,Allentown

Hint toakid about a job he ought
to do, and he’ll reach deep into his
grab bag of excuses and come up
with a goodie.
“I havehomework,” isa custom-

made, number-one legitimate
reason to get off the job hook, at
least temporarily, providing the
excusee gets cracking the books
with no further ado. School
vacation has eliminatedthat one.
“I have ’-to’- go to 4-

H choir.....confirmation class,
etc.,’’ are also acceptable outs for
chores detail, if said activity is
genuine.

On being
a farm wife
-And other

hazards

But arguments alongthe likes of

Mr*. Aaron Shirk has sent us a
recipe in response to a Cook’s
Question Corner request for wine
recipes.

Wild CherryWine
1 quart wild cherries

Joyce Bnpp

2 lb. sugar
Put in a gallon jug and fill with

water. Let set until it stops
working.

Then boil 1pound sugar ina little
water, drain cherries from wine
and add this sugar to wine. Set
asideto age.

Mrs. Shirk also added a note
saying: “This is an old reape that
was handed down through the
generations. The directions aren’t
very plain, useyour imagination!”

Mrs.Aaron Shirk,Lebanon

“I justremembered I have to clean
myroom,” “Ican’t find my shoes”
“1 have to go look at the new kit-
tens” “My guinea pig needs
fed” earn immediate censorship
andimminentthreats aroundhere.
. Wriggling out of farm choresis a

modem affliction of the TV-
weaned generation, I once'
believed. Not so, according to a
delightful conversation I was
privileged to overhear during a
recent family reunion.

Uncle Harry- and Uncle Jack
were telling tales for me, reliving .
their boyhood days of growing up

Saturday, June 20
Lancaster Society 3 meets with

Ethel Gerhart for “Fun in the
Sun”

Lancaster 18 visits the Cboo Choo
Barn andTrain Museum

Monday, June 22
BerksSociety 5 meets with Martha

Kurtz and Jane Steiner for a
doggieroast and game night

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June20,1981—C9
on several small general farms m
southcentral York County.

They reminisced of chaining
wagon wheels for brakes when
haulinga heavy load dowp a steep
hill and hot days of handpulling
weedsfrom the farm crops down in
the big fields alongthe creek.

And I was particularly
fascmated with the story they told
of being sent ahead of the family
farm wagon, to check down the
tracks ofthe then Northern Central
Harnsburg-to-Baltimore run and
make sure an engine wasn’t puf-
fing towardthe crossing.

Pitching in to help with the
myriad of farm chores in those
pre-push-button days was simply
part of growing up, and everyone
was expected to do theirpart.

But expectation andreality were
sometimes poles apart and an
offhand comment by the two
brothers about another family
member cemented the fact that
kids, of whatever generation, are
basically the same.

“Somehow, he always managed
to find something elseto do when it
came time to fork out,the stables,’’
was their remembrance of another
brother, whose name .suddenly
popped intothe story.

Now I know where my kids get
their incredible'list.of reasons not
to dothe chore ofthe moment.

They inheritedit.

Wednesday, June24
Lancaster 24"meets for aerobicsat

Rhoda Bollinger’s home
Thursday, June25

Lancaster 26 takes a bus tnp to
Inner Harbor, Baltimpre

Lancaster 11meets for apicnic
Lancaster Society 28 meets at the

home of Thelma Hess for
bowling at Garden SpotLanes

Saturday, June27
Lancaster plans a family picnic at

Tuesday, June 23 Zinn’sPark with miniature golf
Lancaster Society 12 meets for a- fun

covered dish picnic at Safe Lancaster 4 meets at Willow
Harbor Park ValleyRestaurant at 11a.m.

Patx builds feed handling
systems you can depend on

RD-790 year after year
after year

light
Fteder

That's bacausa Patz spands a
great daal of time in design and
field tasting, to make sura that
our equipment will stand up to

,
your requirements

'/I Whether you need a large or
/) small feed handling system,
/ a silo unloadar,
f a conveyor, or feeder.

Conveyor
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Year after year,
you can depend on

Patz

DISTRICT MANAGER
GEORGE HEATH472 Woodcrest Or Mechanicsburg, PA 17055 717-737-0002

CONTACT YOUR NEAREST PATZ DEALER

SELF
LOCKING

HEADGATES
Custom Built

To Your
Specifications-

Tapered
Pan Feeder

HAMBURG
SHARTLESVILLE
FARMSERVICE
215-488-1025

LEBANON
MARVIN J HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-272-0871

LANDIS
"ZBAUGH LABOR SAVERS

717-692-4647

CUMBERLAND FARM 8
DAIRY INC.
717-263-1965,

MILTON
LANDIS FARMSTEAD

- AUTOMATION
717-437-2375

HAGERSTOWN.
TRI-STATE
FARMAUTOMATION
301-790-3698

KENNEPYVILLE, MD

tUARRYVILLE

TERRE HILL
TERREHILL
SILO CO. INC

. 215-445-6736

MARYLANDDEALERS

PIPERSVILLE
MOYER

FINDER SERVICE CO215-766-8675 301-348-5263

INEBORO. MD
UNICORN FARM WERTZ GARAGE, INC
SERVICE 301-374-2672
JAMESE LANDIS
717-786-4158 STREET. MD

P t S EQUIPMENT, INC.
301-452-8521

ALSO AVAILABLE
• Farm Gates • Free Stalls • Hay Banks

• Silage Banks • StockTilt Tables • Blocking
• Chutes • Portable Loading Chutes • Squeeze
Chutes • Head Gates • Custom Steel Products

• Round Bale Feeders

FREY BROS. MANUFACTURING
R.D. #2, Quarryville, PA 17566

717-786-2146

ALEXANDRIA
MAX ISENBERG
814-669-4027
BALLY
LONGACRE
ELECTRIC
215-845-2261
BEDFORD
BENCE FARM
EQUIPMENT
814-623-8601
BELLEVILLE
MACLAY <tS(
717-935-2101

CAMP HILL
LLOYD SULi
717-737-4554


